
Grow your  
business with photo  
perfect solutions

enGineereD for business
scalable business solutions 
Expand your business capabilities with SureLab 
SL-D700 to enjoy full printing solutions easily 
managed with SureLab OrderController software.

Quality Made Efficient
Epson utilises SureLab SL-D700 Micro Piezo™ 
printhead combined with Epson’s UltraChrome 
D6-S ink to produce vibrant photos at 360 prints/hr.

higher resolution and flexibility 
Achieve high quality prints of up to  
1440dpi x 720dpi. Produce a wide range  
of photo prints sized up to 1000mm.

Engineered for your business, the six-colour Epson SureLab SL-D700 photo 
production printer utilises Epson’s reliable Micro Piezo™ printhead technology 
combined with Epson’s UltraChrome D6-S ink to produce high quality prints 
boasting vivid colours. Produce prints from calendars to panoramic photos 
on a selection of dedicated glossy, lustre or matte paper.

Epson 
Genuine Inks

Environmentally
Friendly

1 Year
Warranty

Up to 
A4 Wide

photolAb
surelAb sl-D700



Higher Resolution and Flexibility
Epson’s inkjet technology allows printing professionals to develop their 
business by improving the flexibility of print sizing. Be empowered to 
print on multiple sizes from 102mm to 210mm wide, and from 89mm to 
1000mm long, giving you maximum printing capabilities for different tasks. 
Additionally, the printer driver effortlessly integrates with any Mac or PC 
software of your choice, without incurring the costs of integration to your 
current work system.

photolAb
surelAb sl-D700

Size does matter. Usher in the new age of production photo printers  
with the compact Epson SureLab SL-D700. Superior high resolution, 
at 1440dpi x 720dpi, enables you to produce a wide range of high 
definition photo prints sized up to 1000mm long using Epson’s 
highly flexible inkjet technology and UltraChrome D6-S ink.

Quality Made Efficient 
Experience rapid print production speeds of up to 360 prints/hour*; scalable 
up to 8 printers for maximum output. Flawlessly incorporating multiple 
nozzles, Variable Size Droplet Technology (VSDT) and an automated paper 
dust removal system, you can be sure that deadlines are met and no 
resources are wasted on errors and print preparation.

*Based on 6×4 inch paper, borderless.

Heater system
Printhead

Media feeding



Dedicated and Assistive Software
With Epson’s proprietary SureLab OrderController V3.0 software, you are 
empowered to easily manage print jobs and rapidly correct minor image 
flaws. When paired with the optional add-on SureLab LayoutManager, you 
can be sure that the machine’s maximum capabilities are at your fingertips. 
Epson OrderController V3.0 also supports automated order input from 
connected kiosks.

Rich Colours
Utilising Epson Micro Piezo™ printhead 
technology, achieve vivid prints with Epson’s 
UltraChrome D6-S ink set, providing a 
wider colour gamut than silver halide, and 
intense blacks to ensure irresistible quality 
and endurance. Expand the number of 
print possibilities with a variety of supported 
paper surfaces.

Scalable Business Solutions
Enjoy scalability with full support for expansion with other Epson business 
solutions. Depending on your business requirements, choose from a myriad 
of Epson products that work together perfectly with the Epson SureLab  
SL-D700 to create a full system: from self-service kiosks to full printing 
studio solutions.

Inexpensive Reliability 
Multi feed rollers ensure that paper is precisely fed through the printer 
while the Auto Ink Detection (AID) provides you with a prompt warning 
and solution to clogging of the printhead. Enjoy low upkeep costs with the 
durable permanent cutter blade and the undemanding user maintenance.

Non-functioning  
nozzle is detected  

by the sensor.

1 The cleaning begins 
automatically.

2 The ink residue  
is wiped off.

3

Miniature Footprint 
Taking up only 0.19m2, the Epson SureLab SL-D700 promises not to take 
up valuable extra space. Place it on a desktop, kiosk, or combine several 
printers to form a mini dry lab.

430mm 

(16.9")

460mm (18.1")

Partners In Perfection

epson stylus® pro large format printers
The Stylus Pro Series delivers industry-leading  

performance in higher accuracy  
and higher quality colour printing.

epson stylus® photo r-series
Enjoy unrivalled colour print quality and speed  

with Epson Stylus® Photo R-Series.



specificAtions
surelAb sl-D700

proDuct nAme sl-D700 Dimensions & weight
printing sl-D700
Print Method Epson Micro Piezo™ on-demand inkjet with Variable Sized Droplet Technology weight: 23kg (without ink and paper)

Nozzle Configuration 180 nozzles x 6 colours

Minimum Droplet Size 2.5pl

Maximum Resolution 1440 x 720 dpi (Glossy / Luster Paper / Matte Paper)

Maximum Print Speed 360 sheets / hour (152 x 102mm / 6" x 4", at 720 x 720 dpi)

Paper Width 102mm (4"), 127mm (5"), 152mm (6"), 203mm (8"), 210mm (A4)

Print Size 89 x 127mm - 203 x 1000mm (3.5" x 5" - 8" x 39")

Supported Media Epson genuine media: Glossy, Luster, Matte

ink system
Ink Type Epson UltraChrome D6-S Ink

Ink Cartridges Cyan, Magenta, Yellow, Black, Light Cyan, Light Magenta

media handling
Max. Roll Width Up to 210mm / A4 media with

Max. Roll Length 66m

Core Diameter 76.3 ± 0.2mm (3")

External Diameter Max. 170mm

Weight <4.0kg

interface
Standard USB 2.0 Hi-Speed

Electrical Specifications
Rated Voltage AC 100V to AC 240V

Frequency 50Hz to 60Hz

Power Consumption

Operating Approx. 120W

Standby

noise level
Sound Pressure Level < 55dB(A) (4-directional average complies with ISO9296)

consumables
Black Ink Cartridge (200ml) C13T782100

Cyan Ink Cartridge (200ml) C13T782200

Magenta Ink Cartridge (200ml) C13T782300

Yellow Ink Cartridge (200ml) C13T782400

Light Cyan Ink Cartridge (200ml) C13T782500

Light Magenta Ink Cartridge (200ml) C13T782600

Replacement Ink Maintenance Tank C13T582000

Cleaning Sheet C13S042497
*1 Add-on Software to SureLab Order Controller. Requires  
 SureLab Order Controller to be installed prior to installation. 
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software
Available Software Printer Driver, Order Controller ver.3 (optional), SureLab Layout & ID*1 (optional)

Compatible OS Windows7 (32/64bit), Windows 8, 8.1; Mac OS (v10.5-v10.9)

size
Dimensions (WxDxH) 460 x 430 x 354mm

Weight Approx. 23kg (w/o paper and inks) 

options & Accessories  

SureLab Order Controller C12C843926

Spindle Unit C12C811421

SureLab Layout & ID*1 C12C848061

warranty
Standard 1-year Limited Warranty

Dealer’s Stamp

Information correct at time of printing
Printed June 2014
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